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I NSTITUTIONAL RACISM 
Vine  Delor ia ,  J r . 
M uch  of the  act iv i ty i n  the  1 960s revo lvi ng  a bout  c iv i l r ights 
ref lected the  bel ief that raci s m  was a persona l  f law w h ich 
co u l d  be corrected by the  proper adj ustment of federa l  laws 
to g ive s u bstance to the promises of c it izens h i p .  George 
Wa l lace, Lester Maddox, and B u l l  Connor a ll person if ied 
raci s m  wi th  the i r  determined efforts to prevent b lacks from 
ach i ev i n g  f u l l  c i t izensh i p  r ights and the i r  excesses spurred 
t h e m  to act i o n  when i t  was bel ieved that with the power of 
the federa l  govern ment curb ing the act iv it ies of  a few d ie­
hard racists d i scri m i nat ion wou ld  f ina l l y  be conquered . The 
e m phas i s  o n  perso na l  att i tudes obscured the  deeply­
i n gra i ned i nst i tut iona l  views of race wh ich had systematica l l y  
d i sc r i m i n a ted aga i ns t  m i n o r i ty  g r o u p s  for  d ecades .  
Correct i n g  i nd iv idua l  patterns of behav ior, people be l ieved, 
wou l d  a l so cure i nsti tut ional  practices s i nce i t  was apparent 
to everyo ne that i nstitut ions  were u lt i mately composed of 
people .  
The  soci a l  orga n i zat ions  of h u ma n  society, h owever, a re 
more than  a cong lomerate of i n d iv id ua l s  and  the i r  be l i efs 
a n d  va l u es systems.  Particu lar ly  in western  civ i l i zat ion 
orga n i zat i ons  rap id ly  ass u me a persona l i ty of  the i r  own a n d  
t h i s  persona l i ty s u bstanti a l l y  affects h o w  i n d iv id u a l  members 
of the  gro u p  respond to externa l  pheno mena.  We see the  
personalification of  i nstitut ions most dear ly  i n  patr ioti s m  
w i t h  t h e  most pronou nced, and  poss ib ly  t h e  most da n gerous  
i n  our  l i fet i me, the adoration of the " Father land"  by the  
N at iona l  Socia l i sts wh ich produ ced the  Second Wor ld War .  
Before t hat, h owever, " M other C h u rch" i nsp i red many  an  
atrocity a n d  crusade agai nst non-be l ievers and  today  " Ma 
Bel l" extracts her  pou nd of f lesh from u s  with a cheery s m i le 
a n d  a soot h i n g  com mercia l .  Strangely, a nd perha ps beca use 
the deity of  western c iv i l i zat ion  is so thorough ly  mascu l i n e, 
most i nst i tut ions  of wh ich we are aware ass u me the  fem i n i ne 
gender  a n d  behave i n  fash ion s i m i l a r  to a n  errat ic b lack 
widow sp ider .  Even the  fraterna l  orga n i zat ions  for men,  the  
E lks,  L i ons,  Moose, and  so forth have some femin ine  
e lements or  appear i n  more  ben ign mascul ine g u ise .  
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Femin i zat ion of  i nsti tut iona l  i mage does n ot preclu de 
carn ivorous behavior ;  it o n ly masks the  aggressive postu re 
for wh ich western civ i l i zatio n  i s  noted . M i nor i ty groups, 
suffer i ng  fro m the act ions  of the h over i n g  Aryan B i rd of Prey 
as Ca r l  J u ng once character ized the western sta nce, genera l ly  
att r ibute the i r  m i sfortune  to deep ly-he ld  rac ia l  att i tudes 
mi staken ly  be l ievi ng  that they ca n e i ther  cha nge the i r  
pattern of behav ior  to conform to demands  p laced upon 
them by the  majority or change  the  natu re of  western 
att i tude by we l l - reason ed arg u me nts and ana logies w h ich 
wi l l  br i ng  sens ib le  people to a more h u ma n  and  matu re 
pattern of behavior .  I n  e u logies for the  l ate Roy W i l k i ns,  
mourners went to great pa i ns to e mphas ize the rat iona l  bas is  
u pon  which W i l k i ns a pproached racia l  problems and the 
stea d fast  d et e r m i n at i o n w i t h  w h i c h  he const r u cted 
argu ments d es igned to demonstrate the  h u ma n ity of  b lacks 
to those mem bers of the  w hite major i ty who would l i ste n .  
Racia l  m i nor i t ies, therefore, i n  the  face of d i scri m i n atory 
practices a n d  att i tudes wh ich  are gro u nded in psych ic  and  
ph i losoph ica l  i r rat iona l i t ies,  are expected to counter  with 
r igorous ly  log ica l  a rguments and  i r refutab le  e m pi r ical  data 
to prove the i r  c la im to h u ma n ity .  
I f  western att i tudes focused exclus ively on racia l  m inori t ies 
there wou ld  be  some j u st i f icat ion  i n  m a i nta i n i n g  that rac ia l  
d i ffe rences a lone const ituted the  bas is  for d i scr i m i nation .  
However, the  western attitude i s  encompass i n g  and  i nc ludes 
a h osti le  o r  ma levolent postu re toward natu re, toward 
d i s s i d e n t s u b - g ro u p i n g :> w i t h i n  i t s  o w n  r e l a t i v e l y  
ho mogenous  body, toward eco n o mica l ly d ist i nct c lasses, 
and m ost of a l l  i s  host i le  and  ar rogant  wi th  respect to the 
fem i n i n e  with i n  its m idst .  The u n k nown, the  u n usua l ,  or  the  
ident i fiab ly  d i fferent are the  b runt of western anger  and 
d i s d a i n ;  d e r o g a t o r y  o p i n i o n s a n d  i m a g e s  a r e  
i n d iscr i m i nately projected u po n  anyt h i n g  l ac k i n g  fa m i l i a rity 
with i n the restr icted worldview of the  ho lders of power 
wit h i n  the western sphere of i nf l uence.  I nst itu t iona l  rac i sm,  
l i ke i nst itut iona l  excl us ion  and  i nst i tut iona l  sex ism,  a re 
mere ly  the  externa l  man i festat ions  of be l iefs he ld  so 
tenac ious ly  that they gu ide  behavio r  sponta neous ly  by 
exclu d i n g  any process which wou l d  ca l l  them i nto q u est io n .  
Western po l i t i ca l  a n d  economic  i nst i tut ions cla i m  to 
g ro u nd themselves on  pr i nc ip les  of  log ic  wh ich  correlate 
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co m m o n l y  o b served p h e n o m e n a  a n d  b r i n g  n at u ra l  
p rocesses to a stan dard and un iform statement of 
u n dersta n d i ng .  The "socia l  contract" of the Eng l i sh  a n d  
F rench pol i t ical  p h i l osophers pos its t h e  existence of rationa l ,  
property own i n g  a n d  i nf i n itely profound  male c it izens who 
agree to estab l i sh  lega l  and pol i t ica l  pr i nc ip les wh ich w i l l  
maxi m i ze the we l l -bei ng of  a l l  members of  society. Emot ion,  
i ntu i t io n ,  and even self- i nterest of a socia l l y  acid ic  nature are 
a l l  th rust as ide by t hese fou nd ing  fathers i n  favor of a bstract 
p r inci p les  a n d  procedures which w i l l  guara ntee equa l ity and  
j ust ice for  every succeed ing  cit izen of the  socia l  contract .  
Economists are even less coherent i n  the i r  art icu lat ion of  
pr i nc ip les, bel i ev i n g  that  the u ncontro l led pursu i t  of self­
i nterest works thro u gh the h idden  cosmic  struct u res to 
provid e  the maxi m u m  benefits to a l l  members of society, 
re ly i n g  on s i mple  supp ly  and demand to e l i m i nate i nj ust ice 
a n d  treachery. 
Grou n d ed in s upposed ly  rat iona l ,  a nd genera l ly cosmic  
natura l  pr i n ci p les ,  western i nst itut ions  project and  expo u n d  
s i mp le  a n d  a pparent ly reasonab le  goals and  p u rposes. 
Ed ucat iona l  i nst itut ions  are designed to promote the  
accu m u lat ion  of k nowledge and  t ransmi t  th i s  i ncreas i n g  
b o d y  o f  i nformat ion and i ns ight  to su bsequent generat ions .  
Po l i t ica l  i nst i tut ions are des igned to ensure equa l  and j u st 
treatment  to a l l  c it izens and to guara ntee access to a l l  
ave n ues o f  partic ipat ion and redress. Re l ig ious  i nst itut ions  
c la i m  i m med iate access to  the de i ty and specia l  knowledge of  
H i s  Wi l l  a t  a n y  part icu lar  cris i s  or occas ion .  Socia l  i nst i tut ions  
ho ld  out  the  promise o f  lofty a n d  respected status  wit h i n  
both l oca l co m m u n it ies a n d  t h e  nat iona l  arena .  A t  every turn  
the  i nst i tut io n s  of western civi l i zat ion pu rport to open to the  
i nd iv idua l ,  i rrespective of  race, gender  or  age, the u lt i mate 
benefits which western logic sees as the prod uct of i ts  
con nect ion  with nat u ra l  and cosmic  processes.  
A l though i nstitut ions advocate certa i n  specif ic goals  and  
form u late the i r  pub l i c  i m age i n  the most favorab le  terms i n  
wh ich  these  goa ls can be symbol i zed,  t h e  pr i mary purpose of 
i nsti tut iona l  l i fe i s  n ot to fu l f i ll the goa ls  b ut to ensure the 
perpetua l  l ife of the organ ization .  Corporat ions  by law have 
. perpetua l  l i fe,  rel ig ious  i nst itut ions c la im  such longevity by 
d iv ine  decree, a nd the other  orga n izat ions  gro u n d  their  r ight 
to l ife in the  j u st ice or relevance of the i r  goals .  Thus the 
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corporate manager, k nowi n g  fu l l  wel l  that  the stock holders 
are hel pless before his stack of proxies at the a n n ua l  meet i n g, 
justifies h i s  act ions o n  the argu ment that were h e  to d o  
otherwise the com pany co u l d  n o t  remai n  i n  b u s i n ess or,  
more often,  cou l d  n ot rema i n  "compet it ive." Rel ig ious  
l eaders of  every persuasion a d m o n i s h  the i r  fol l owers in  the 
most . fearf u l  terms to conti n u e  and i n crease their  
contr ibut ions  "that  the Lord's  work may co nti n u e  and 
g row." M e m bers h i p  dr ives of vol u ntary organ i zat ions go to 
extravagent lengths to record t h e  progress of the grou p 
agai nst a myt h i ca l  goal  or su pposed e n e m i es as a means of 
bolste r i n g  a fa lter i n g  i nstitut i o n  or  expa n d i n g  a n  a l ready 
successfu l  o peratio n .  I t  is  thus  in the nature of western 
i nst i tut ions to sp u r n  sta b i l ity in favor of conti n ued growth 
and expanded socia l  status .  
Ad herence to the fou nd i n g  pr i n ci ples a n d  expa ns ion of  
i nst itutio n a l  ca pabi l ity requ i re a homoge n o u s  consti tuency 
a n d  demand as obedi e nt a consti tue ncy as ca n be reaso nably  
gathered together .  I f  stat u s  i s  conferred by the i nstitut ion,  its 
price i s  a l most a lways u n q u esti o n i n g  l oyalty to t he 
i nst itutio n a l  leaders h i p a n d  s i g n if icant sacrif ices by the 
me m b e r s .  H o m og e n e i t y  req u i res that  a l l  m e m b e rs,  
co nsti tuents o r  c l ie nts have relat ively co m mo n  i nterests or  
ad here to restr icted i ntel lect u a l  perspectives so t hat they f ind 
agree ment or  commonal ity in  the i r  re l at ionsh i ps with one 
a n other.  The h i story of d esegregat i o n  of American 
i nst i tut ions e loq uent ly  i l l ustrates the fact t hat the th reatened 
destruct i o n  of orga n i zat i o n a l  h o m ogeneity posed a far 
greater perceived d a nger than the possi b i l i ty of expa n d i n g  
t h e  i nstitut iona l  o utreach a n d  i n f l u e n ce to a greater hor izo n .  
So h o m ogeneity wit h i n  ex ist i ng i nsti tut ions  becomes a more 
i m porta nt aspect of i nst itut i o n a l  l i fe t h a n  t h e  a vowed goals  of 
the orga n i zat i o n  a n d  becomes the l i fe b l ood which for ms the 
e moti o n a l  guarantee of cont i n ued existence of the group.  
In  the U n i t e d  States ,  u n f o rt u n a t e l y ,  i n st i t u t i o n a l  
homogeneity  ass u med a racist-sexi st p ost u re o n  both a 
pract ica l  and p h i l os o p h i ca l  leve l .  Those gro u ps i n it i a l l y  
excl u ded fro m the soci a l  contra ct p u rview by i nadeq uate 
a n a l y s i s  b e ca m e  i d e n t i f i a b l e  t h r e a t s  t o  c o n t i n u e d  
i nstitut iona l  ex istence by t h e i r  a p p roach, see k i n g  the 
benefits of o rga n i zat io n a l  l i fe w h i ch were pro m ised i n  
symbol  a nd creed b y  the p u bl i c  ex iste n ce o f  the i nst i tut ion. 
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Ear ly  case l aw record ing  the threshho ld  arr iva l  of b lacks,  
I n d ia ns, women, As ia ns,  and even those lack i ng  property 
q ua l i f icat ions  demonstrates the narrow grounds  for reject ion 
as  g rou nded in  i n co m plete and someti mes severely 
rest r icted cons iderat ions regard ing  the scope of nat u ra l  law 
and com mo n  sense.  The Cherokee Nation,  for exa m ple,  
a l thoug h  enjoyi n g  a l l  the  pol i t ical  att r ibutes of sovereignty 
a n d  i nternat iona l  ex istence, i s  character i zed by the U .S .  
S upreme Court as a "domestic dependent nat ion" and 
thereby i s  excl uded f rom the  fam i l y  of  nat ions .  M rs .  
Bradwel l ,  app ly i n g  for ad m iss io n  to the  I l l i no i s  bar, i s  
i n formed t hat her  gender  ca n n ot withsta nd  the  ri gorous 
p h ys ica l  and e motiona l  demands of the profess ion­
a l though  d ru dgery of a less sat isfyi ng  nature seems to be 
with i n  her capab i l i t ies .  Dred Scott may be a person in fact but  
certa i n l y  i s  not  one i n  l aw,  a n d  Asians,  severe ly  restr icted in 
the i r  m ovements in the western U ni ted States, a re 
cha racter i zed by the Supreme Court as "cla n n ish"  and  
i nca pab le  of ass i m i l at i ng with other  members of  society. I n  
these a n d  other  examples the  pr i mary factor l i n k i ng a l l  
exc l u s iona ry pract ices and doctr ines i s  the  i nadeq uacy of the  
i n i t i a l  concept ion of the  socia l contract and  the deter m i ned 
a l leg ia nce to th i s  i nadeq uacy for fear  of the  destruct ion  of  
the  i nsti tu t ion  itself .  
G iven the nature of western i nstitut ions and the i r  
propens ity to ex i st i n  def ia nce of the i r  avowed goa l s  and  the i r  
f renz ied  q u est for  eterna l  l i fe, reform assu mes a pecu l i a r  
costu me.  I nterna l  i nst itut iona l  cons istency i s  pr i mar i l y  a 
fu n ct i o n  of adherence to pub l ic ly  dec lared goals  and 
pr i n ci p l es and  reform makes a n  i mmed i ate  cha llenge to the 
obvio u s  gap between creda l  statements and  actua l  
perfo rma nce.  Why i s  the  i nsti tut ion fa i l i n g  to ach i eve its 
goa l s ?  H ow can i t  b l i the ly  procl a i m  one th ing  and b l atant ly  
p ract i ce i ts  polar  opposite? What are the responsi b i l it i es of  
m embers h i p  to ensu re the consu mat ion  of goa l s  and the  
pro m u l gat ion of the qua l i ties of just ice, mercy, a n d  equ ity? 
As t h ese q uest ions  a re th rust at i nsti tut ions  they mark the 
d i rect cha l lenge of the natu ral world accord i ng to whose 
pr i nci p les of i n herent logic the i nstitut ion c la i ms to ab id e, 
a n d  they tr igger  a process of i nterna l  cr it ique  w h ich genera l ly 
cons ists of rear rang ing  words, concepts, and  i nterpretat ions  
with i n  the  i nst i tut iona l  statement of purpose which wou ld 
prod u ce a new statement of goa ls  that p urports to exp la in  
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how present behavior i s  i n  fact a fu l f i l l ment  of prev iously  
a rt i cu lated va lues and goals .  
The accusat ion  of raci a l  m i nor i t ies d u r i n g  the 1 960s and 
1970s that Amer ica n  response to the i r  p leas and demands was 
pr imar i l y  a matter of rhetor ic was wel l-fou nded.  Creda l  
statements were rearranged to escape any u lt i mate locat ion 
of  wrongdo ing  w it h i n  the i n st i tution .  The most popu lar  
response was  not t hat the i nst i tut io n  was do ing wrong but  
that i t  cou ld do more .  In  secu r i n g  th i s  admiss ion  m i l ita nts 
be l i eved they had ach i eved a great v ictory b ut in fact they 
had on ly  forced organ i zations  to i ncrease the rate at wh ich 
they performed the i r  trad i t iona l  d ut ies  and respons ib i l i t ies .  
The rhetor ic cons i sted in the reorder i ng  of fami l i a r  concepts 
to cover data and phenomena prev ious ly  excl uded from 
cons iderat ion  wi thout  u nderta k i n g  the onerous task of 
reth i n k i n g  the bas is  u pon which operat i n g  pr i nci p les and the 
concept ion  of the world had been adopted . N o  redefi n i t ion 
of any fu ndamenta l  tenet of be l ief ever occurred and the 
assu mpt ions  concern i ng the nat u re of cos mic process were 
never given a r igorous cr it i que  to ensure the i r  app l icab i l i ty to 
what was perce ived as a new s i tuat ion .  Thus  jobs were seen as 
an economic  so lut ion in a rapi d l y  chang ing  tech nologica l  
per iod i n  w h i c h  soph i st icated co mputers were replaci ng 
even majori ty mem bers in their  comfortab le  employment 
n iches.  
A fa i l u re to exam i n e  fam i l i a r  be l iefs which wou ld ,  of 
cou rse, ca l l  i nto quest ion  the avowed goals of i nst itut iona l  
existence has i m med iate i m pl icat ions  i n  the sphere of 
i nst itut iona l  raci sm .  N ot on ly  are i nsti tut ions  or iented toward 
pa rt i cu l a r  a n d  favo red c l i e n t e l e  a n d  co n st i t u e n c i es ,  
fu l f i l l  ment of  the i r  goa l s  req u i res that the  genera l  statement 
of  pu rpose and any temporary aberrat iona l  i n terpretat ion  of 
the pu rpose demanded by the t i mes and the i r  confus ion be 
used by i nst i tut iona l  managers as the gu ide l i ne for action  and 
response.  At  th i s  poi nt persona l  raci sm can become the  
determi n i n g  factor i n  esta b l i s h i n g  the scope of act iv i ty of the  
i nst i tut io n .  When l aw schools  were frant ica l l y  atte m pt i ng  to 
recru it  members of m i nor i ty grou ps, l u d i crous i nsta nces of 
i nd iv idua l  rac ism occu rred . The d i rector of admi ss ions  of 
Yale Law School ,  i nformed on the  te lephone that a n I nd ia n  
law student  w a s  ava i lab le ,  responded t h a t  "we a l ready have 
one" wi th  the i mp l i ed message that were a kangaroo 
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ava i l ab le  he  or she might  be more acceptab le  s ince Ya le 
obvious ly  d id  not have one of these as yet. When the 
ch u rches and federa l  agencies adopted the  pol i cy of self­
determ i nat ion  for rac ia l  m i nori t ies, equa l l y  frant ic a nd 
demean i ng searches were carr ied out to get at least one 
I nd i a n, b lack, Chicano or  woman who wou ld become an  
i m med iate ly v i s ib le  man ifestation  of the i nsti tut iona l  
com m itment to change.  Th is  h u ma n  insura nce po l icy, 
d ressed u p in o rgan izat iona l  status, was v i rtua l ly wi thout  
power o r  prest ige but  was pushed forward on every occas ion 
when the v is ib le  presence was req u i red.  
Th e o pport u n ity in th is  i nstance for the exercise of 
persona l  racism was golden and i nvo lved the accu m u lat ion . 
of proper profi le  samples of rac ia l  mi nor i t ies wi thout  t h e  
s l i ghtest i ntent  of m a k i n g  t h e m  anyth i n g  more t h a n  a buffer 
symbol  aga i nst cont inued pressu re fro m outs ide.  I nd iv idua l  
ta le nts and accompl i sh ments of mi nor ity representatives 
chosen in th i s  scramble  for respectab i l i ty were rare ly 
cons idered s i nce the tas k  was to symbol ize com mitment­
"we haven't done enough"-and not to u ndertake i t .  L i ke 
the " best f r iend i n  h igh  schoo l"  synd rome-sloga n,  
i nst i tu t iona l  managers deeply be l ieved that  the i n d iv idua l s  
chosen to represent  the organ izat ion  cou l d  on ly  fu nct ion  as  
pub l i c  re lat ions  i m ages and whatever powers were vested in  
these new i nst i tut iona l  tokens were carefu l ly c ircu mscribed 
at h i gher  leve l s  to prevent any stray i ng from i nsti tut iona l  
corra l s .  E l i g i b i l i ty standards depended a l most who l ly  on the  
perso na l experiences and knowledge of i nsti tut iona l  
managers and with qua l i f icat ions  i n  a state of t ra ns i t ion 
because of the need for symbols  of i nvolvment,  hard l y  any  
rat iona l  cr i ter ia  for  i nst itut iona l  acceptance ex isted . Wh i te 
managers became patrons to m i n or i ty personne l  and a 
stra n ge i nst i tut iona l  feuda l i sm emerged to co-ex ist  with 
cont i n u i n g  orga n i zationa l  goals and purposes. 
T h e  o r i g i n a l  soc i a l  co n tracts w h i c h  u nd e r g i rded 
i nst i tut ions depended on t he recogn i t ion of a certa in  
"ci t i zensh ip"  status of i nd iv id ua l  mem bers w hether  i t  was 
the congregat ion  of the saved, the mutua l  respect of 
property holders for each other, or  the happy gr i n and s l i ght 
sm i le  which profess iona l s  in a f ie ld accord to one another .  
Ad m iss ion of the token rac ia l  m i nority i nvolved the 
recogn i t ion  of a prev ious ly  unserved cl ientele and  the 
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recru i tment of a sample as symbol ic  reassu rance that the 
danger posed by the group was not u lt imate.  I f ,  after a l l ,  a 
tame one were a l l owed to run  free l y  on the premises, there 
was a good chance that the remai nder  of the herd cou ld  be 
brought to domestic i ty before any harm was done. Racia l  
m i nor i t ies therefore never entered i nto the  status  o f  c it izen 
in the  same way that the i r  wh ite predecessors had once 
become accepted by the i nst itut ion .  I f  they were no longer 
su bjects of a n  aggress ive i nst itut iona l  miss ion they were now 
c l ients in  a larger i nst i tut iona l  respons i b i l i ty but  they were 
never fu l l  part ici pants in the i nterna l  processes of the 
i nst i tut ion . 
I n  se lect i n g  the symbol ic  sample  for i n cl us ion i n  the 
i nst i tut iona l  group, extreme care i s  genera l l y  exerci sed to 
choose an "acceptab le" mi nor i ty representat ive.  Acceptab le  
i n  th i s  context means possess i n g  a soci a l  prof i le  wh ich 
corresponds as c lose ly  as poss ib le  to the idea l i zed i mage of 
the m i nority groups held by the managers ma k ing  the 
se lect ion .  Here perso na l  rac ism and stereotypes are cr i t ica l  
factors.  I n d ians  are chose n who " l ook  l i ke I nd ia ns" wh ich is  
to say the fortu nate i n d iv id ua l  p icked to become an  
i n st i tut iona l  to ken i s  i m med iate ly ident i f i ab le  as an  I nd ian  so  
that happenstance meet i ngs wi l l  prod uce i nsta nta neous 
aff i rmative resu l ts .  A var iance of th is  se lect io n i s  to choose 
i nd iv idua l s  obvi ous ly  i ncom petent  who can be eas i l y  
i nt im idated or d i rected s o  that t h e  symbol ic  fu nct ion of 
l eaders h i p  r e m a i n s  p u re l y  sy m b o l i c  a n d  a n y  nove l  
contr i but ion wh ich the i nd iv i d ua l m ight  be capable of  
mak i n g  i s  n u l l i f ied from the begi n n i ng .  Rac ia l  mi nor i t ies,  
faced with these h u rd les in obta i n i n g  e ntrance to i nsti tut ions 
must choose between becomi ng  d i sp lay pi eces in  the 
i nst itu t iona l  p u b l ic re lat ions  progra m or i n secu re i n hab itants 
of the i nsti tut iona l  reservat ion  wi l l i n g  to acco m modate 
a l most any set of va l u es in order to rema i n  with i n  the secu rity 
of i nst i tut iona l  confi nes .  
A l though m u ch of th is  act iv i ty in se lect i n g  i n d iv id ua l s  of 
m i nor i ty backgro u nd and in placi ng  them with i n  i nst i tut iona l  
s t ructu res i s  not  consc i o u s l y  i n te l l ect u a l l y  d i rected ,  
occas iona l  emotiona l  i nc idents man i fest the u nder ly i ng 
i ntent  of the orga n i zat iona l  managers .  l i ke Middle Age 
feuda l i sm wh ich sought  out cou rt jesters and carefu l ly 
cu l t ivated u n usua l  physical  spec imens  such as dwarfs to 
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p lease t he soverei gn ,  i n sti tu t iona l  managers seek to 
g u a ran tee the accepta b i l ity of i nd iv id ua l s  of raci a l  m i nor ity 
backgrou n d  by emphas i z ing  the exotic character ist ics wh ich  
m ight serve to aff i rm the i nst i tut iona l  t ie. Accusat ions  of 
rac i sm fa l l  f l at before th i s  i nst i tut i ona l  se lect ion  process 
because the  motivat ion  for i ncl u d i n g  racia l  m i nor it ies at least 
on the  su rface i s  regarded as p u re ly  benevolent. Faced with 
the i n i t i a l  ben ign  acceptance by the i nsti tut ion the token 
m i n o rity i nd i v id u a l  becomes v i rtua l l y  hel p less when  
confronted w i th  the necess ity to  rebel or  protest o n  beha l f  of 
her or h i s  gro u p  when i nst i tut i ona l  goa l s  and  programs take 
on a h armfu l or ma levolent aspect. I t  is then that the western  
i nst i tu t ion a l  eth ic  asserts itse lf  and  token representat ives 
beco me wi l l i ng to accept "a l i tt le evi l "  i n  order to acco m p l i sh  
a g reater good.  Once the symbo l i c  representat ive accepts 
t he i n s t i t u t i o n a l p r o g r a m  a n d  p a r t i c i p a tes i n  i t s  
pro m u lgati on ,  t he f i n a l  l i n k  with the m i nor ity co m m u n ity i s  
severed a n d  t h e  co-optat ion  is  co mplete. 
A l l  of t hes e processes operate in i nst itut ions  contro l led 
com p letel y  by the major i ty .  I n  the last two decades we have 
exper ienced a n  a l ternat ive form of i nst i tut iona l  l i fe wh ich  i s  
as corros ive of  rac ia l  m i nori ty co m m u n it ies as to ken 
part i c i pat ion  i n  major ity domi nated orga n i zat ions .  Th i s  
a l te r n at ive i s  t he estab l i s h ment of  m i nority i nsti tu t ions  w h i ch 
a re cha rtered to perform the same f u nct ions  as major ity 
ent i t ies a nd are funded a l most whol l y  from the coffers of 
p u b l i c  i n s t i tu t io n s .  The va u n ted C o m m u n i ty Act i o n  
Programs a m o n g  t h e  poor supported b y  p ri vate fou ndat i ons  
a n d  govern ment agencies a re the most p romi nent  gro u ps i n  
t h i s  catego ry .  Among A mer ica n  I n d i a n s  t he t r i b a l  
govern me nts created u nder  the I nd i a n  Reorgan izat ion  Act 
wh ich have been i n  ex i stence near l y  ha l f  a centu ry represent  
th i s  category of  i nsti tut iona l  existence. Procla i med as 
i n st r u ments of se l f-govern ment, thei r every move i s  su bject 
to the  f i n a l  approva l of the Secretary of the I nter ior  o r  h i s  
author ized de legate. W i t h  n o  u lt i mate decis ion-ma k i ng 
powers, these gover n ments are red uced to mere charades of 
po l i t ica l  f reedo m  and  whenever a t r iba l  govern ment  has  
r igorous ly  opposed the wishes of federa l b u reaucrats i t  has  
fo u n d  i t se l f  declared a n  u nauthor ized govern ment by the 
s u per ior  powers and  has been speed i l y  rep laced by a new set 
of offi cers more compl i an t  wi th govern ment  pol ic ies .  The 
recent removal of su pport i ng funds  by govern ment and 
p r i v a t e  f o u n d a t i o n s  i n d i ca t e s  t h a t  t h i s  a l t e r n a t i v e  
i nst i tut ion a l  sta l k i n g  horse i s  seen a s  i r re levant  to 
conte m porary needs of the maj or i ty .  
I nst i tu t iona l  p rocesses work proper ly  because of the i r  
restr icted wor ldv iew a n d  beca use rac ia l  m i n o ri t ies accept the 
western vers ion  of na tura l  l aw.  Major i ty  ru le  i s  uncr i t ica l l y  
we lcomed by mi nor i t ies to replace the i r  o lder  u se  of 
com m u n ity consensus  i n  decis ion-ma k i ng .  Ownersh ip  of 
ta ng ib le  property assets i s  accepted as  an emp i r ical  i nd icator 
of persona l  worth and socia l  success in l i e u  of com m u n ity 
service and persona l  char i sma .  U nco ntro l led compet i t ion i s  
be l ieved to be the path to p ro m i n ence rat her  than persona l  
i ntegr i ty .  The hor izonta l  d i mens ion  of fol k cu l tu re i s  
e l i m i nated in  favor of  construct ion  of  the  u rban-fe uda l  
pyra mida l  s t ruct u re favored by western peoples .  H ie rarchy 
re p laces t he com m u n ity counc i l  and conformity routs 
i n d i v i d u a l  a c h i e v e m e n t .  E ve n t u a l l y , w i t h  co m p l e t e  
accepta nce o f  the restr icted log ics a n d  d octri nes i n herent  i n  
t h e  i nst i tut iona l  sett i ng,  even re lat io n s h i ps wi th  nat u re a re 
termi nated i n  favor of a who l l y  a rt i f ic ia l  ex is tence .  Racia l  
m i nor i t ies com e  to exist  wit h i n  the  n arrow confi nes of 
western ph i losophy  a n d  wi thout  rea l iz i n g  i t  become the  
su bjects o f  i nvest igat ion  of western science and its 
malevo lent  red u ct ion i sm .  
I n  atte m pt i n g  to b reak  ou t  of t h i s  c u l t u ra l  s tra ightjacket 
m i n o r i t i e s  have  r a r e l y  a t te m pted to  forge  a new 
p h i l osoph ica l  base wh ich wou ld  a l i g n  t h e m  wi th  heret ica l 
e lements of the  western wor ldv iew a n d  lay  the  grou ndwork 
for a tra nsform at ion  of western  va l ues and i nsti tu t ions .  
Be l i evi n g  that  they can master t h e  i n h erent  d i fficu l t ies w h ich 
face them wit h i n  t he western m i l i eu ,  they have genera l l y  
attem pted to w o r k  t he i r  w a y  t h r o u g h  t h e  va l u e  system of the  
major i ty to emerge transcendent  a bove i ts  seats of power 
be l ievi n g  t hat they have reached a safer and h i g h e r  g ro u n d .  
A t  t h e  h i g h est levels  of western i nsti tu t iona l  ach ieve m e nt 
they d iscover ho l low men and ho l low struct u res he ld  
together  by the frenz ied affi rmat ion of  u n exa m i n ed 
h i stor ica l  myths.  S u pp ly  s ide  econo mics wi th its f ict iona l  
capi ta l  i nvestor i s  a n  example  of  the  fa l s i ty  of  western po l i t ica l  
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a n d  eco n o m i c  mytho logy a n d  the  co ntemporary i m passe 
s h o u l d  be a s u ff ic ient  e m pi r ica l  demonstra t ion  of t he 
i n herent  error  i n  t he western ana lys i s  of h u ma n  soc ia l  l i fe .  
Tra nscenda nce i s  n ot possi b le  because the  f i n a l  term in t he 
equa t ion  i s  w ho l l y  w i thout  s u bsta nce .  
Perhaps o n l y  the  demagogues w it h i n  racia l m i n or i t ies have 
grasped t h e  esse nt i a l  prob lem of relati n g  to western  cu l tu re.  
I n t u i t i ve ly rat her  than ana l yt ical ly they proc la i med t hat 
u lt i m ate  freedo m was e i ther  w i thdrawl or part ic i pat i o n ,  as  
contem porary ba r bar ia ns,  in  t he f ina l  dest ruct i o n  of the  
po l i t i ca l -eco n o m ic system .  Bu t  t hey saw as the i r  u lt i mate 
e n e m i es the p resent h o lders of power and  made an 
esse nt i a l l y  p h i l osoph ica l  revo lu t ion  i nto mere ly  a po l i t i ca l ­
eco n o m i c  exchange of persona l i t ies .  I nstead of dema n d i n g  
t h a t  nat i o n a l  i ns t i tu t ions ,  a n d  part i cu l a r l y  ed ucat iona l  
i nst i t u t ions ,  expa n d  to  accom modate t h e i r  i nterests, t hey  
s h o u l d  h ave advocated a n  aggress ive co nfrontat iona l  
d i a logue  o n  a p h i l osoph ica l - ideo log ica l  p l ane  wi th  t h e  goa l 
of s u bvert i n g  western p h i l osoph ica l  be l i efs .  The co m p l ex of 
con cepts w h i ch western  peop les  use to process data a n d  
m a k e  dec i s ions  a r e  the  u lt i mate enemy o f  m i nor i t ies, n o t  t h e  
robots w h o  grasp t h e m  when faced w i th  u nexpected 
s i tua t ions  w h i c h  demand i m med iate response.  
U nfort u na te l y  raci a l  m i nor i t ies have a lso adopted t he 
Amer i ca n  propens i ty to rush about  be i n g  co ncerned w i th  
sy m ptoms  rather  t h a n  root i n g  out  bas ic  ca uses .  I t  i s  v i rtu a l l y  
i m poss i b l e  t o  d iscuss abstract not ions  w i t h  leaders o f  rac i a l  
m i n or i ty  co m m u n it ies  who focus excl us ive ly  o n  br i n g i n g  
i m med iate  i f  expedient  re l ief t o  t h e i r  com m u n i t ies .  
Exped i e n cy br i n gs exceed i ng l y  short-te r m  be nef i ts  and 
prec l u des t he opport u n ity to focus  on  cont i n u i n g  prob lems  
w i th  any  degree of  soph ist icat ion  and  i ns igh t .  Const ruct i n g  a 
we l l - conceived p l a n  for a l ter i n g  i nst i tu t iona l  d i rect ions ,  
goals and o pportu n i t ies  must n�cessa r i l y  i nvolve the  a n a l ys is  
o f  u n d e r l y i n g  ph i lo so p h i e s  a n d  es ta b l i s h i n g  tact i ca l  
approaches t o  i nst i tu t iona l  change that  w i l l  bear  f ru i t .  Rac ia l  
m i nor i t ies h ave bee n the h u nter-gatherers of western 
i r:'_d ��tr i�J i s m  i nstead of  the p lanters and b u i lde rs and u n t i l  
t h e y  c o m e  t o  u n derstan d  t h e  secondary nat u re of t h i s  ro le ,  
l i t t l e  o f  l a s t i n g  s i g n i f i ca n ce ca n b e  acco m p l i s h e d .  
I nst i tu t iona l racism,  therefore, i s  a p henomenon  created by 
the  western  c u l t u ra l  re lat ions h i p  with the n at u ra l  wor ld ,  
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a l b e i t  i n c o m p l e t e ,  c o u p l e d  w i t h  t h e  i n a b i li t y  o r  
u n w i l l i ngness o f  i t s  const i tuents  a nd s u bjects t o  see a n d  
pursue a l te rnat ive ex p lana t ions  o f  the. wor ld  a� d t h e  p �ace of h u ma n  be in gs i n  i t .  By  thought less act Ions  a n d  I I I -cons Idered 
responses we a id a n d  a bet our oppressors ana become t he 
last bast ion  beh i n d  wh ich  t hey can retreat a nd attem pt to 
s u rvive. 
Cr i t ique 
For  t hose w h o  see i nst i tut iona l  raci s m  as  a prob lem wh ich 
ca n be solved , the  poi nts of focus  by  De lor ia  are these : An  
i nst i tu t ion  i s  a " perso n "  w i th  a persona l i ty shaped by 
western-cu l t u re ;  and i ns t i tut io n a l  rac i s m  i s  a phenomenon 
created by western  cu l tu re .  The  idea  that  an  i nst i tu t ion  i s  a 
"person" wi th  a person a l i ty of i ts  own i s  not  new; the lega l  
profess ion  has  he ld  that  a corporat io n ,  a nd therefore,  a n  
i nst i tu t ion ,  i s  a " person"  protected by t h e  fou rth a mendment 
of the Const i tut i o n .  B ut h u ma n ists ,  m ost of  w h o m  are fou n d  
on col l ege ca m puses,  reject the  i d ea t h a t  t h e  i nst i tut ion for 
wh ich  they wor k  i s  a " perso n . " The i r  reject ion  i s  u nfortunate, 
s i nce i t  leads  to t h e  be l i ef that rac i sm ca n be e rad icated by 
correct i ng  i nd i v i d u a l  patterns  of behav ior .  An i nst i tut ion ,  
they  wo u ld a rgue, i s  made up of i n d iv idua l s .  I t i s .  B ut once a n  
i ns t i tu t ion takes o n  a persona l i ty o f  i ts  own ,  Del or ia  poi nt s  
out ,  that " person a l i ty  s u bstan t i a l l y  affects h ow ind i v idua l  
m e m b e r s  o f  the  i n s t i t u t i o n  r e s p o n d  t o  e x t e r n a l  
phenome na ," a nd not the  other  way arou n d .  
Efforts, therefore, to erad i cate i ns t i tu t iona l  rac is m  b y  
correcti n g  i nd iv id u a l  patterns  of  behav ior  h ave genera l l y  
fa i led .  The s igns  a n d  sy mbols  o f  rac i s m  a re g o n e .  Most 
i nst i tu t ions  are i ntegrated, a n d  most people  wou l d  say t h at 
we h ave  m a d e  p r o g ress  toward  a n  o p e n  soc ie ty .  
Neverthe less,  opportu n i t ies for  b lacks ,  wo men ,  a nd other  
m i n or i t ies a re yet  rat her  l i m ited . Of 660 fac u l ty mem bers of  
the  U n i vers i ty of  New Orlea ns ,  fewer than e ighteen a re 
b lack .  Yet of i t s  1 5 ,000 students,  4,000 a re b l ack .  Percentages 
for women a re better  t h a n  t hose for b l acks ,  but they too a re 
bad.  T h e  fa i l u re to i nc lude  b lacks ,  women,  a n d  ot her  
m i n or i t ies i n  s i g n i f ica nt  n u mber  in  the  ad m i n istrat i o n  and  o n  
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